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A HWlorr of the Order It Celeknulnn atTmu Day-T- be rrocewtUn, tb Kontr,
Ktr Kte.

toe Improved Order of Red Men eele-Wa- te

the aruiivernarr of Tammanr1 It. There
wui be a parade, an oration, and a ball. The moat

xlenHlve and careful preparations have been made
to mmire the auceeiw of all three, and ne donht nfd
to entertained bat that the Ked Men wlU worthily do
fconor to Uie time and the occasion.

In this connection an epltomo of the origin and
ktrtorj of the Order may not prove Bnlnteretrtlnp;.

There cxluta In the recollection of aomo or tne
Wer member of ttie present day an early tradition,
noe popular, which poitita to fort Mifflin, on ttio

Delaware river, as the birthplace of the society, and
Mint time during the period I lnurvcnint be-

tween the year 1812 and 1814, a the time of the kind-
ling of it flnit counoU-fir- e. At the close of the war
this council-fir- e was necessarily quenched, tho Har-

rison disbanded, and the volunteers returned to
their homes, lmt recollections of the past, the

harms of an association so patriotic in luorlfrln
and purpose, and which had been so productive of
ffood in the past, when the dark mantle of adversity
Snojr like a pall upon the country, with the natural
desire to perpetuate and extend It, were the incen-
tives to revive the society. Accordingly a call win
inserted in one or more of the newspaper of Phila-
delphia for a Council of the Red Men, which resulted
In the organization of wl'at was subsequently known
as the Trllte of Columbia of the Society of Ked Men
of Pennsylvania.

Sucb, in brief, Is the traditional history of the origin
f the order, but there is In the record of the society

presumptive, as well as contemporaneous external
evidence that it originated at a much earlier day;
and It is as probable that it took Its rise during the
Revolutionary war as during that of 1812-1- and the
origin attributed to the society at Fort Mifflin may
J&ave been but the reorganization of fra-
ternal elements by the volunteers fur kindred pur- -
jMisea.

Tammany, Tamany, Temany, or Tautened, as the
Mine is variously written, was a Delaware chief,
who flourished toward the end of the seventeenth
century. He Is mentioned by Thomas, In his "History

f New York," published at London in 17157, and by
Heck welder In his "Account of the Indian Nations.''
The latter refers to him as a chief who never had his
equal, and states that when Colonel Morgan, of
Princeton, In 1776, by direction of Congress, visited
the Wetturn Indlans.the Delaware! conferred on him
the name of Tammany, "in honor and remembrance

f their anc,ient chief, as the greatest mark of respect
Which they. could show to that gentleman, who they

aid had tuejiutiie address, ailabllity, and meekness
it their honorud chief." As early as our Revolu-
tionary war societies called after Tammany were In
existence, II is .admirers dubbed him a saint, and,
under the name of St. Tammany, proclaimed him
the patron saint of America.

His name was inserted la some of the calendars,
and his festival celebrated on the 1st of May in every
year. On that day a numerous society of his votaries
walked together in procession through the streets of
Philadelphia, their hat decorated with buck-tail- s,

jind proceeded to a handsome rural place out of town,
'which they called the Wigwam; where, after a long
talk or Imlliui speech had been delivered, anil the
alumet of peace and friendship had been duly

smoked, riuef spent the day In festivity and mirth.
It must bo Uorne in mind that the society rested
upon a national basis; that whether the theory be
adopted that it originated among the volunteers at
Kort Mifflin In lt12-l- i, or regard it as the successor
of a still earlier society existing among the soldiers
of the Revolution, national politics formed a conspl-euo-

feature of the organization. Down as late as
ihj7, and even to Jb2J, tills featuie Is clearly visible
a. it.

In an old copy of s, preserved In the ar- -
dCJiivea of the Great Council of the United States,
the complexion of the political bias, indicated thus
early in tno oruer, is cieany suown y a proYWiiru
disqualifying lerwnm wuu weie nut uiuiscns. Or
who either field or owned, slaves, from becoming

jnemoers.
Thus ar the soclotv was no donbt political, taking A.

No.

its rise, among military men, who were thoroughly
imbued with American sentiments, and prior to the

"development of the intensely bitter animosity and Jr.,
local prejudices! which at a later day grew out of 70.
the agitation of the slavery question ; it was con-nlder-

national without being considered political on

in any partisan sense, and hence the injunction,
already quoted Iroin the early ritual.

From the reorganizat ion of the ttocMy at Philadel-
phia, N.

19.

in the year 1817, it has spread into different sec-
tions of the country, North aud South.
: The first Chiefs chosen by the Great Council; were
Qrcat Bachem, Seaman's Friend ; Great Senior Saga-
more, Hospitality; Great Junior Sagamore, True
Verdict; Great Chief of Records, Link of Union;
ireat Chief of Wampum, True Verdict; Great Pro-

phet, Cock of the Walk.
At a recent meeting of the Great Council of the

United States, the following gentleman were elected
fllcers :

Great Incohonee, James A. Parsons, Camden, N. J.
Great 8. S., George W. Lindsay, No. aos'orth Paea
treet, Baltimore, Md.
Great J. S., Adam Smith, San Francisco. Cal.
Great Prophet, Joseph Fylc, Wilmington, Del.
Great Chief of K., M. II. Gorman, No. '28 South

Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Great K. of W., William Benson, No. 150 N. Howard

street, Baltimore, Md.
Great Tocakon, J. W. Herbert, No. 4027 Paul street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Great Mincwa, John G. Snyder, Chillicothe, Ohio.
We extract the following from the report of the

Great Incohonee:
I am In possession of facta which warrant me In

asserting that prosperous results of a character not
heretofore realized by our order have crowned the
labors of the closing grand sun. For a full statement
touching the conditk ii of the Wampum Bolt, and the
unmerical standing of the institution, I must refer
yon to the reports of the Great Chiefs of those special
departments. But in reference to the former, I may
say its condition is gratifying ; and of the latter, that L.our hunting grounds now contain more great coun-
cils and tribes, and a larger membership by far, than

TirernfnrA.
During the past grand sun In every "assigned

tract," With a single exception, the augmentation in
tribes and membership has been gratifying: whilst
in some hunting grounds the accession. In both
tribes and membership, has been so rapid and exten-
sive as to Increase the number of Ked Men over that
of one grand sun ago by several thousands. Tribal
council-fire- s are now brightly burning in seventeen
jurisdictions, whilst the future Is pregnant with most
anspiciouB promises touching their being kindled
elsewhere. The capacity of the order for the accom-
plishment of Its great moral and intellectual pur-
poses has been highly Improved and its usefulness
largely extended. Trltes nave been organized dur-
ing the past year In Louisiana, Indiana, Texas, and
California.

At a recent meeting of the Great Council of the
State of Pennsylvania, a committee was appointed to
take into consideration the propriety of celebrating
the anniversary of Tammany's day. Toe following
wa their report!

Philadelphia, 20th Pan, Cold Moon, G. 8. D. 878.
To the Great Council of Pennsylvania, Improved

Order of Red Men: Chiefs and Brothers: The
committee, appointed to make arrange-

ments tor the celebration of Tammany's day by the
Red Men in this jurisdiction, would respectfully s a L-

imit the following report of their proceedings :

On the 20th of Travelling Moon a meeting was
held, and the committee organized by electing P. G.
I. Angus Cameron, permanent chairman ; P. G. S. M.
jit Gorham, secretary ; and P. 8. Henry Feldman,
treasurer.

At this meeting it was resolved that Tammany's
flay be celebrated by a general parade of the order,
in tun regalia, ana that atter tne paraoe an oration
be delivered bv a competent brother.

Philaiikli-hia- , 10th of Beaver Moon, G. S. D. 377
To the Chiefs aud Brothers of : The celebration
of the approaching anniversary of "Tammany's
day." In the Flower Moon next, will mark an epoch
In the history of the Improved Order of Red Men.

The fouuders of our institution, inspired with a
grateful recollection and admiration of the pure and
lofty character ascribed to one of America's noblest
chleftaius, ordained that his natal day the 12th ol
the Mower Moon in eaoh succeeding great sun,
Nhould be celebrated ss a holiday.

In tho changlug vicissitudes of time, which bore
heavily upon our early brethren, this admirable

was siisjH-nded-
.

After the lapse of thirty odd great suns, the Great
Council of the l ulled Statu, with a view of re-
storing tho ancient "landmarks our fathers hail
set," Tammany's day as the annual
festival of our order.

The (irand Council of Pennsylvania, confnrmov.w
to the action of the National Council, appointed the
undersigned a Committee of Arrangements, with full
power in me premise.

The committee, with a view of having thedav
celebrated with bocomlng services, and in a manner
every way worthy of the proud position our order
now occupies, have determined upon tho following

FKOGKAMUK.

First. That tho lied Men of Pennsylvania will
celebrate the anniversary of "Tammany's day" on
the 12th of Flower Moon next, G. S. D. 87s, by a
nubile parade (the members to wear the satb only),
after which an oration will be delivered by a member

f the order. The above services to take place iu
the city of Philadelphia.

Second. No costume or fancy dress will be allowed

.i-- i rfha members are requested to appear In
.. .. .... ...'..... whiu. orinves. and black hats.
"T-rr- .t. Councils and TrllMis appearing In

will be allowed to employ their ownLS tt carry appropriate bannersjB , line.
... ...

nth. The order tnrouguuui mo iuw,
wmm JurmoJcuoiiK, we wrowMy ad iratcroaiiv'
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reqnented to be with ns and participate In the cere-

monies of the occasion, and awu.t la presenting W
the pale faces a demonstration worthy of the Red
Men of Pennsylvania.

Sixth. Great Councils and TtUhps Intending to Join
with us are reqneste.l to notify the Committee of
Arrangement, through the secretary, of such inten-
tion, and the probable number of brothers they will
have in line on the day of celebration.

Tribes will form In the following orders-Fin- d,

unard of the Wigwam, carrying a spear.
Members of the Degree of Adoption, four abreast,

" " "i. Hunters,
" " Warriors, " "

" Oilefs, " "
First Brave Junior Swramore. Second Brave.

lYophet.
Chief of Records. Keeper of Wampnm.

Third Brave. Senior Sagamore. Fourth Brave.
The Four Appointed Warriors.

First Sannap. Sach.-m- . Second Sannap.
Past Sachems, fonr abreast.

Gnanl of the Forest
Second. The sfK-a- r tipped with red and fringed

with horsehair, with scarlet steamers bearing name
and number of tribe, will designate mlshlncwas of
tribes.

Third. The spear tipped with blue and fringed
with horsehair will designate the assistant mtHhinc-w- as

of trities.
Fourth. The great mishlnewa will wear a sash

composed of tho colors of the hunter's, warrior s,
and chief's degrees, with rosette of same colors on
the breast of sash.

Fifth. Aids to great, mishlnewa will wear sashes of
sunie colors, without rosette.

Sixth. AllHhincwas of divisions will wear scarlet
sashes, with rosette of colors above described on
biesHt of sashes.

Seventh. Division aids will wear scarlet sashes
Without rosettes.

Klglitli. MishinewHS of trills, and assistants, will
wear Past Sachem's sashes.

Ninth. The Representative of cocn tribe (or In case
of his absence or Inability a Past Sachem designated
by the Sachem or his trlfici will appear In line with'
the Great Council. Representatives will wear the
im in I cr of their tribes upon their sashes. ' '

Tenth. Kach brother iu the line must be clothed n
the appropriate regalia e. sash only) of his r'snk,
and Is requested to appear In black suit, black bat,
and white gloves.

Kleventli. No other sash than those prescribed in
these orders will be allowed In the line.

Twelfth. No 1 rot her will be permitted to leave tho
ranks without permission of the' mishlnewa or as-

sistant mishlnewa of his tribe, hnd any member leav-
ing must place his regalia in charge of a brother in
the line. No smoking will in' permitted.

Thirteenth. No tribe will 15 permitted to leave the
line until it shall have HrpAld ut the place of dis-

missal.
Fourteenth. The line will move at 11 o'clock pre-

cisely. Tribes are requested to be on the ground
thirty breaths before the time named for the column
to move. Our readers will understand that the word
mishlnewa is the same as marshal. In the afternoon,
after the procession has been dismissed, an oration
will be delivered at the skating Rink. Twenty-thir- d

andChesnut streets, and in the evening a graud
ball will terminate the festivities ol the day at the
same place.

The following route has been selected :

Form on Broad street, right resting on Coates,
countermarch to Jctlerson, down Jefferson to
Marshall, down Marshall to Poplar, down Poplar to
Sixth, down Sixth to Chesnut, down Chosnnt to
Fourth, down Fourth to Christian, up Christian to
Twelfth, up Twelfth to Walnut, out Walnut t
Twenty-thir- thence to the Rink at Twenty-thir- d

and Chesnut streets, where the oration will be deliv
ered, and the brethren dismissed.

The line will move at 11 o'clock A. M.. sharp time.
Trllies are requested to oe on the ground thirty
breaths (minutes) before the time named for the
column to move.

Marshals of Tribes will preserve a distance of six
feet between eadi section, and of fifteen feet from
the Tribe preceding them.

xne procession win be lormed as follows:
P. G. I. Andrew J. Baker. Great Mishlnewa (Chief

Marshal.)
s to Great Mishlnewa (Chief Marshal) P. S.

Oliver F. fornman. No. :!; P. S. Francis P. Gibbs,
r2; P. S. Hubert T- - Huberts, No. 66; P. S. John

Nash, No. 68.
First Division. Christian Kleins, No. 5, Marshal.

Aids. Frederick Tschan. No. 14 ; Charles Anderson,
No. 73. Tribes Nos. Ml, W, 83, 79, 76, 75, T4. T:i.

Form on PurelBh street, west of Broad. Right
P.road street.

Second Division Jacob L Senneff, No. M, Mar-
shal. Aids, Charles H. Ie., No. 8; It. 15. Antrim, No.

Tribes Nos. 63, 61. Mi, f2, 61, (No. 15, of Camden,
J., No. 9, of Washington,) 60, 49, 48. Form on

Poplar street, west of Hrosid. Right on Broad street.
Third Division Joseph II. Jell'ris, No. 48, Marshal.

Aids George K. Rambo, No. 43; II. K. Minich, No.
79. Tribes Nos. 47, 44, 4!t, 41, S9, SS7, 35, S3, 32, 30.
Form on Glrard avenue, west of Broad. Right on
Broad street-Fourt- h

Division Rudolph Buckius. No. 33. Mar-
shal. Aids, William 11. Trout, No. 29; John Duni-liel- l.

No. 17. Triis'S Nos. 29, 2S, 27, 22, 19, 18. Form
on Thompson street, west of Broad. Right ou
Broad street.

Fifth Division. Thomas A. McDowell, No. 30,
Marshal. Aid, Richard Borland, No. is. Tribes
Nos. 17, 14, 8. 7, 6, 4, 2, 1. Form on Master street,
west of Broad. Right on Broad street.

Sixth Division..). C. Pierson, No. 3, of Delaware,
Marshal. Aids, George Wllhelm, No. 1 ; K. M.
Sprugue, No. 3. Tribes Nos. 7. 6, 4, 8, 1, of Dela-
ware. Great Council of Pennsylvania and Great
Council of the United States. Form on Broad
street, north of Jefferson. Right on Jefferson
street.

Marshals of Divisions will preserve the distance of
forty feet between each division, and of fifteen feet
between each Tribe.

When the head of the column arrives at Twenty-thir- d

and Chesnut streets, the command will halt,
open ranks, face inwards, and countermarch through
from the rear.

HlfTORICAI. SOCIETV OF PENNSYLVANIA. The
regular monthly meetlug of this society was held last
evening, President Wallace in the chair, and Samuel

smedlev acting as Secretary.
The committee to raise means for the purchase or

erection of a new hall made a very encouraging
report.

Among the objecto of Interest contributed to the
Society, not previously reported, is a copper plate
engTaved in F.uglaud, for the purpose of the manu-
facture of postage stamps for the Confederate States,
presented to tho Historical Society by Peter C.

Ksq., late X'nlted States Marshal. This plate,
together with a large quantity of stamps (specimens
of which were received with the plate), was found on
hoard the steamship Bermuda, captured off the
Island of Alaco, on the 27th of April, 1862. by the
United States steamer Mercedlto, Captain Stell- -
wagon, sent to this port as a prize, and snbsequently
condemned. The plate is well executed and la a
good state of preservation.

Mr. Shrigles report li iwed an Increase of three
hundred and forty-eig- ht books and pumphlets during
the month.

A bust of the late Rev. Dr. Bralnerd, Which is very
well executed and thought to be very correct, has
been oresented to the society by one of his friends.
The increase in hooks and other, articles of interest,
during the past few moullis has been quite large, so
great that the society has been under the necessity of
procuring an additional room iu which to deposit the
books and other valuables.

Colonel Snowden, tho Corresponding Secretary,
reported that urrangeinprts had been made with tho
Hon. David Paul Brown to deliver an eulogy, ou tho
28th of September ensuing, ou the late Joseph II.
lngcrsoll, President of the Historical Society.

Frederick 1). Stone, from the Committee on Elec
tions, reported the mimes of ten gentlemen, who were
unanimously elected members or the society. Ou
motion of It. I Niehol-- m, Charles S. Ogdc.n was
elected a member of the Finance Committee in place
of .1. L. Feuiinore, eased. The meeting then
adjourned.

Obittary The funeral services of William C.
Mcintosh, Ksq., an aged and highly respected gen-

tleman, took place ou Friday last, at 8 P. M., at his
late residence in Christian street. The event drew
together a large number of citizens. Mr. Mcintosh
was well and favorably known in the southern part
of the city. He was a llrm supiwrter of the Govern
ment during the Rebellion: a warm ineiui 10 in
soldier and sailor, and contributed often and largely
to their wants. As a Christian he was deeply Inte-
rested In giving the Scriptures to the destitute, and
especially to the heathen. His contributions to this
cause ulone amounted 1 thousands of dollars. He
was one of three chri.iiun gentlemen of this city
to support iu Hurmali, us Hit instructor, ltev. Dr.
liinney, formerly President of Georgetown College,
1. C. Tills involved a lieuvy expenditure of his
means, but was freely giteu. The religious services
were conducted by ltev. .lured II. Peters, of theTillr.l
wiptisi i'iiurcii,ussiKiei' n.v nv. nr. Miiciun, a re-

turned missionary. The body was immediately taken
to Greenwood Cemetery. N. Y for interment, next
day. At the grave ltev. Dr. Wykofl' aud ltev. Dr.
iiuekley made short uddresses.

Poi.icR Appointmkn iv. Mayor Fox hos announced
the following additional police appointments:
Joseph Saver. lTth district: P. Gorman. 8d district:
J11I111 Carroll, 4th district ; Terrenee Kelliey, lth dis- -
irici; Mlcnacl MeGuire, an oisirici ; w m. j. viayion,
oth district: Michael Kl'iherty, lsi district: Georgu
w. llaverstoek, Schiivllall Harbor; .loiin Murphy,
2d district: John MouHlo. John lner, Nathaniel Lay- -
eoek. and .1 nines Htronn. nth district; Henry O'Hrien.
Turnkey 4th district; Thomas Buckley, Nicholas
Keller, and Isaac J. Beans, 11th district; Bernar.l
Brady, 1th district; .lames McNerney, Delaware
Harbor; Kdward Alnion, Sergeant 7th district, and
John CromUiger, Sergeant 7tli district.

Cadmit in thk Act .lohii Williams stole a bag of
sugar from the place of George Legrand on Walnut
street wharf yesterday He was arrested while car-
rying it tt and inarched before A Uleriuoa DoiUjuerty,
whv tield huu iu fm taU Jvr trial.

RWAli RSTATTI AT APTTTOW. M"WSTS. ThOmM A
Pons mild the following properties at, the Btook Kxc

hange tn-da-r, at the prices annexed
4 thMnm PaihuUlphta and BooUmtb Mail Btmm- -

tl eharae fcmrien fcnd A tUntie Rallrratd f KITHt aliAraa AeArmf of Mnme, with ticket.lhr PhlWdnlphU Ubrmrr Oo. .VT!7r
1 itutr Mercantile Library (Jo
I ah re Point Hnr Park '
H chare Kmnire Tranapnrtaliaa On.

TvlewaUtr Clanal priority boada, per'eent.'
January and July

$3fO Canal WW p. e.Koaqueoanna profaned' "int.rea't
iHrann. an

W0 Bartlmore Central Railroad t peremkbond
p. e.

connon fmm January, IHtid ' ,
CAI.UIWHILU No rrn id'iHr.lYiM P.

.'0
e.

61XIIfwA,1cD MARRIOTT. 8. K

MARRIOTT, aaat of Fifth -- Lot. inuoLANCASTER TURNPIKE. fwonii'fonV.'h
ward --Two Fran." Dwallin,.. .

MARRIOTT, No. ina Owning ft
MAIN 8TRF.FT, (iermantown. No.

I mil rm iim -
WALLINOKOKD STAThyNriMlawkre'ooBlV maoA'o

Pa - Mansion, 7 acres, and nntbuildinm
FlrTH (north). No. Dw.llinV f77M

CtiOJO8PRINO HA HORN. Noa. 1002 and 10- C- BrikKwalllnira. nii by 112 feet. 16.000WALNUT, No. niw Rtanif 1'i.rtOTWELFTH (wrath), No. UM-R- nek bwelVine'"' f
TniRI) feonth). No. 771-F- our r ram. DeeUm.'Ground Kent, $210 $10

Mektino Of LiniRR. This morning, at 11 oVIock.an adjourned meeting of the lilies' ilomreopathic
Hospital Fair Association wan held In the building
of the Homoeopathic College, Fllix-i- t street, near
Kleventli. '1 he chair was occu plod by Mr Kdward
S. Lawrence.

Permanent officers of the Association were electedas follows:-Presid- ent, Mrs. .1. I. Moorchead -

Mrs. Captain Turley, Mrs. T. S Arthur.Mrs. Mary Scott, Mrs. W. H. Tllden, Miss Sarah
Williamson. Mrs. Dr. Howard; Corresponding Sen.
la7.' ?!,",'.,K!,v!;,nJ4rfi,"!; "wording Secretary, MissI. h. H'ndletgh ; Treasurer, Mrs. Oeorge Buniham.

The object of the Association Is to raise funds to
bnllda llomfropathle, hospital In this eountrv bv tho
holding of a fair at Horticultural Hall in Novembernext.

SVKRAl. Charoes. Yesterday Christopher
Cofson, residing on Moyainensing avenue below
Marlon street, attacked his wife In a binta! manner,
tiy which she was rendered Insensible, a son Inter-
fered, when Christopher drew a pistol and threatened
his life. Policeman Moore then stepped in and was
handled roughly; but he got his prisoner to the
Station, .where a pistol and blackjack were found
on him. He was held in flOoo bail to answer by
Alderman Xittermnry.

-- Thr Apti (JI'RSTion. The Mavor has received nu-
merous communications from citizens complaining
that the ashes have not been removed according to
the programme, and he has referred them all to tho
Board of Health for action. That Board have ex-
pressed a determination to see that the contracts are
faithfully executed; and If the contractors do not
perform their work agreeablv to the contracts, thesecurities will be held responsible.

Hihohdkki.y Con nurr. Yesterday afternoon Ber-
nard .Pack and several other fellows went Into a
house occupied by Mrs. Wesner on St. John street,
below Callowhfl,), and after raising a distnrbance,
broke np the furniture. Pack was secured, and, after
a hearing before Alderman Toland, was sent below.

Till Taptrh James Irwin keeps a hat store at
No. 1220 llldge avenue. Last evening two fellows
went into the place, one of whom purchased a hat,
which he complained was too large. While the hatter
ivas remedying the defect, they tupped the till of 114
ajid decamped.

Atttmitino to Pick a Poor rt. At an early hour
this morning an attempt was made by a party to pick
the pocket of William Ottv, on Market street, below
Thirty-sevent- h. Several citizens interfered and ar-
rested one Michael Mc Andrew, who was subse
quently bound over for trial by Alderman Maule.

Knocked Ovkp.boako and rowned. Ed. Dough
erty, 5 years of age, was struck by the tiller of a
canal boat on the Schuylkill, near Manavunk, and
knocked overboard, yesterday. Notwithstanding
criorts were made to rescue him, he was drowned.

For Sai.es of Ei.roant Furniture, handsome
residences, country seats, and building lots, sec
Thomas A-- Sons' catalogues and advertisements. On
Tuesday next, by order of executors, 233 desirable
lots. Camden, N. J.

Firil Nlcitol'B coverlet factory, on Howard street.
above Columbia Avenue. WaU pllfr htly damaged by
ore at 10 o clock this morning.

FXNAIf CB AND COXVT.ZVXCXt.Ci:

Office ok thk Kvekino Tt.i.roraph,
Tuesday. May 11, 1WH.

The usual weekly exhibit of our national banks
shows great improvement as far as the supply of
money is concerned. But, in a business point ot
view, wc may regard the condition of our banks
us indicative ot the unsatisfactory state of trade.
There is too wide a discrepancy between the
supply and demand for money to make a healthy
market. The deposits of tho week show an in-
crease of (970,731, the loans of (435,548, anil
legal tenders (403,432. The same condition ex-

ists in New York, which shows that the money
current is evidently towards the seaboard. In
view of the lnrjre reserves now held by our hanks,
the loan market is singularly firm.

We (piote call loans on Government ami
mixed securities at 5(&)7 per cent., and discounts
ut t'K&S per cent, for prime business paper.

Government securities are rather uuiet to-da- y.

and prices arc generally strong. Gold con-
tinues exerted, and tho" movement is arain
upward. The market opened at 137, aud ut
13 o'clock stood lirm ut 138X.

The Stock market was steady, and business
was moderately active. State loans were ne-
glected. City sixes were unchanged, selling at
101 for the new and US for the old certificates.
The Lehigh gold loan was taken at 94? (6)15.

Reading Railroad was weak, and sold at 47'81;
Pennsylvania Railroad was active and huovaut.
Belling as hiuh as 57(6)5" V; Catawissa Railroad
preferred changed hands at 33!i,
Lehigh Valley Railroad was taken at 50; and
NorrisfOrrn Railroad at

Nothing wag done in Canal stocks, fid was
bid for Morris preferred; 13 for Susquehanna;
and 47 for Delaware Division.

In Coal shares the oly transaction was in Big
Mountain, Which sold at 5. 4J4 was bid for
New York aud Middle; 5 for Shamokin; aud 5
for Fulton. .

ffalfk tlfcres were without change.
Ito-enge- r Railway stocks attracted but little

attention. Sales of Second and Third at 4fl,1.
18 was bid for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 10 for
Seventeenth and Nineteenth: 45f for Chesnut
and Walnut: 61 for Wetst Pkiladelphia; and 13
for HeMonville.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by l)e Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street.

FIRST BOARD.
$11100 City 6s,New.ls.l01 ; loo sh renmuccAp. NV

J4O00 00. 18.101?j aoo 00. ..is.860. no
11200 do.. Old. Is. 9S 80 d0..cAp.lS. Mi5,,
jloooCA Am tis'83. m4 9 do Is. !W'14'
I.VHK) Head Us '71... 9(1 100 do 1)60. 57
I'JOOO 1 S 1CMs..rg.l0K w do allot ill's. NJ4

4hxi U-- V n bs.rg. 97 6:1 doallotm's. M'j
$1(KI0 do c. 97 100 do btiO. f7

JWK) Sell N Us, '82.. ,' J00 do. ..lB.bSO. fi7
IKKiO do Ui' KHI do..opg.Vl. ISO't
tanoo Leh It loan. Is. 1INI 1I0. .880. Ni'
VM Leh gold 1.... UA 400 do. fid'
10(M( do c. 941.' llHI do., ...b!t. ft7

fl(KK) do 94 100 do., ...b:to. ri
J1000 do sr.. 94?4' 'J4 do., ..cAp. 57

1 1 sh Noi rist'n K.. 6t 100 do., . ,.s00. M '

ino sh Big Mt... boo. r 100 do., ...b30. ft"
17 Sll 'i .V iid Sts. .. 4(.', 'U do. ft7"

4MI sll Head It.. .Is.47 bl
Nahha Ladnkk, Hunkers, report this morning's

i.oid nuoiuuouH as iouows:
10-0- A. M 137 u lO'"" A. M.. ,..13K
ln-o- i " ik; ..13iV
10-1- " 18S ...18H',

" 137 'i 11 30

108 " l.tK 111-4- ...l.HS';
10-4- " ...i:wJ.;

I " l: 12-0- P. M.. . ,..13S',
10-5- " 13S','

Messrs. Ur Haven a Brottikr. No. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report tho following quotations:

U. S. 66 of 1SK1, 119V;12(l: do. 1802, llUVllt'Si i

do. 1S04, 115'-.(- ! lf.'u ; do. 1M5, llltellOV. do. IStfh,

new, 1UH17; do. 1667, new, ln '.tdin. ; do.
1H0H, 117ut.U7; do. B8, 10SV(lWi V. S.
30 Year 6 per cent, Cy., 10C'..(n10(l ; Hue Comp. Int.
Notes, 19'. (lold, 138'4(137;j ; Silver, 13()(13i.

Messrs. Jay Cookk A t:o. quoUn Government secu-

rities, etc., as follows: U.S. 6s, '81, 11',C1V ; 6--

of lb62, llli Ca 119. ; do., 1864, 115 (AUf i 1o.. Nov.,
ibflis, ikmt ifo., July, 18b, ut'(AUtv;
1H67 117';(117". : do., 1868, mVCJllTS'S S,

10b'4109. Patlllcs, 10tiS(ai07. Uold, 138.'..

Hlork Quotation by Tele.rraph-- 1 P. M.
Glendcnnlnir, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the loiiowinK:
N. Y. Cent.R lwlJi West Union Tel
N. Y. and Erie K . . . i Cleve. A Toledo 107

Ph. and Kea. R 5 Toledo A Wabash.... 74

Mlch.8.andN. I.K..107V Mil. A St. Paul ltc... 7

Cle. and Pitt. R V Mil. A Ht- - Paul It. p.. . M
;hi. andN. W.com.. 89 Adams It x press

(lit. aud N. W. pref..loiV Wells.KargoACo.... 85

.ui. and k. 1. it lai U. H. KxureHM 63 S4

Wtm. v. w. A Chi. R.154J4 Tenneaitee . new. .. .

Mail Steam. . Qold.
Markt krtu.

IhIlMllphIa Trails IKcport.
Ttrkdat, May ll. The Flour market la inactive,

and only a few hundred barrels were taken by the
home consumers at r46'60 for superfine, tS-T- 44-1- 0

for eitraa, for Iowa, Wisoonaln, and
Minnesota extra family, the latter rate for choice ;
Pennsylvania rto, at Wx1t; Ohio do. at
tfS; and fancy brands at acoordlng to
qnslrty. Rye Ftour S"lls at t7(I-8- V barrel.
Nothing doing in Corn Moal.

The demand for Wheat Is llmrted to prime K)t,
which are weak. Sales of 2000 bushels red at tl n

1000 bushels amber at IWiVa.Wft, and 1000
bushels No. 1 Spring at 11-r- Rye is steady at
fl .46 per bushel for Western. Corn Is quiet at the

ecltne noted yesterday. Kales of 3000 bushels yellow
at 8Kflc. Oat were steady at former rates. Rales of
iiOOO bushels Western at POtf-flao-.

tooo bushels prime Canada Hartey Malt sold at t'Z.
Bark Is quiet, and In the niisence of sales we

quote No. 1 ynercitron at M ton.
Whisky Is offered for 94 to 97c. in Urge Iota and

98cw$ 1 in small lots.

latest smrrixd ixtellioce.
For additional Mnrint Sew im Irutule PaeiM. '

Ht TKt.F.OBAPH.1
Nrw York, MftJ 11. Arrived, HouiMhip Cuba, from

Ijvfirpool.
PORT OF PHILADE LPHIA. MAY II.
ITATK OF TBKRMOMRTT.n AT THK KVENINO TKLKORAPB

OFFlCK.
1 M ) 1U. 73 1 P. M 19

CLKARKD THIS MORNING.
SteKmfihin Hrunnl.tn. IIiiwm Nam Vn.L .l....n ti OKI
Jfr. t

. Aluvela, ThnmpiKin, Mnyngunn, John MutlnlCo.
rain, miuain, nfMnMt, ninniCKROD A 1X1.

Schr K. A. Klliott. NirkeriKin, HyanniR, do.Srhr ( nliamet, (nlibit. New ItmlO.rd, do.S. br RendlijB RR. No. 2.1, Hnmm.d, N.York, d...S. hr Wilnon, .lenkirm, Halcm, do.Schr Snnl, Padget t, Hnlm, o.
r'T1" ;.J"'y r,rlc". oriiH.,n. Ipnwich, do.Schr 1 him Mnnirkiwn, Dickernon, llonton. do.hvhr Wind, Warwick, Norwich, do.

. . A. TVUS MORNrNQ.
meamsn p n iiiriwind. Kherman. 30 hours from Provi.denee, widi rod, to l. S. Hu-to- n A Co.

.""7' ' nmin. Pij-rw- 13 hour, from BalUmore,to A. I m va v
Schr Nwlnnrt Bride. Crowel), 6 daj-- . from Barton, withrnrixe. to Knicht 4 Sons.
HrhrAnn Kliubntb, Phillip., 8 day. from Oloucoitor.with null to oaptain.
Sohr Rescue, Kelley, from Boston, with empty bids, to
Schr K. T. Smith, Harvey, from Providence.
Solir N. H. tionld, t'rowoll, from Proviilnnee.
Bchr U. R. Murney, Mnrnny, from Ktonington.
Kchr 8. L. Simmon., fiandy, from Salem.
Schr H. Nlnimons, (Jndfrey, from Kalom.
Schr Kuiily and Jennie, Hewitt, fmm Salem.
Schr A. H. (Jain.Siinpson, from Portsmouth.
Schr Heading Kit. No. fru, Carson, from Rockport.
Rchr M. H. . Corder', from Bonlon.
Schr Trade Wind, Slade, tmm bo.ton.
Schrtieo. H. Rent, Smith, from lioaton.
Schr V. Stiarp. Sharp, from Boaton.
Schr W. V. Ldwards, Allen, from Beaton.
SchrT. Hinnickwn, llickorwin. iram (iloucenter.
Schr Candine Kienzle, Ktudani., from DanversporU
Schr C. HavidNon, Jeffer., from Inn.

Cnrmpondmc of Hi PhilwMvhtn Exrhanar.
i.KWEs, vol., May 10 A. M. Shirr Wyoming, from Phila- -

delnhia for St. John, N. B., and barque kouuoa, tor Rot-
terdam, went to na yoaterday.

The following eMl. remained at the Breakwater lastevening lings ii. W. Chase, for Portland; 8. Welsh, for
Marblehead; whr. K. B. Shaw, for Ronton ; Ocean Tra.
Teller, for Beverly ; Mary O. Farr, for Roxbury; J. RicardoJova, for Cienfuego., all from Philadelphia; also .ohm
Thoa. (i. Smith, Mary K. Siines, Hreadnaught, and a fleet
vi aooui iu aau oi uauermen. ladaa 1 LtUNs.

MEMORANDA.
Stam.hip J. W. Kverman, Snyder, hence, at Charlestonyesterday.
Schr Kllie I Smith, from Mobile for Philadelphia, wasspoken fith Inst. lat. .'10 2b, long. 7 50.
JSchr Mary K. Staples, Dinainnre, tor Philadelphia, sailed

from Curacoa 14 day. nince.
Schr M. Sewall, Friitbie, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Banaor 7th inst.
Scnr Sarah, Cobb, for Philadelphia, sailed from New

Bedford Hti) inst.
Schr Jame. Martin, Baker, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Schrs J. B. Austin, Davis, and 8. V. W. Simmons, Wil-

liams, hence, at Boston 9ih in.t.
Schr Isabel, for Philadelphia, was loading at San An- -

areas jfi uit.
Schr Criais. Owen, hence, at Nantucket nth inst.
Schrs Wave Crest, Davis; Sallie B., Bateman; Annie

Magee, Smith; J.W.Allen, Uoane; and M. bteelman,
nieeiman, nenoo, at nosi-o- oui inar.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
l f toe newest ana ret manner.

LOUIS UKKKA..Stationer and Kngmver,
No. Itt tJt Chesnut Street

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
KEAL'ESTATK THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

Thnsetory Brick Hwellinir, No. 41T Vine street.
in Tuesday, May 26, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be

sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Kxchanfre,
all that three-stor- y brick messnafre and lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Vine street, 17 feet east
of Crown street. No. 417 : containing in front 17 feet.
and extending in depth northward between lines
parallel with Crown street 73 feet 8 inches to a 8 feet
wide alley, leading from Crown street eastwardly to
a 4 feet wide alley, which leads thence northwardly
Into Wood street. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms.
t'iono may remain on mortgage. Keys may be bad of
James Buck, S. W . corner of crown and vine streets.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
511 15 22 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
FSi KKA L KtjTATK. THOMAS A SONS' BALE.

fete Two-stor-y frame dwelling, stable, and 2
lu res, Harrowgate lane, below Nicetown lane. On
Tuesday, June 1, 1809, at 18 o clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot of .ground, containing 2 acres and 114
perches, with the messuages thereon erected, situate
on a fteto road, lately opened near Harrowgate, lead-
ing from the Krankford road to the Oeruiantown
road, Twenty-thir- d ward, known as Harrowgate
lane. The improvements are a two-sto- ry frame
house, containing 9 rooms ; frame stable. Term-s-
Half cash. Immediate possession.

The property of James S. Jenkins. Keys next door.
M. THOMAS A SO?iS, Auctioneers,

p 11 15 22 Nos. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
.aff REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 1S05 North
...h atriA ohnva Thiitnnan atr.wf. fin 'Pllpflilfiv.

May 28, 1809, a 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publlo
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick messuage, with double three-stor- y baok
buildings situate on the east side of Seventh stroet,
81 leet 8 inches north of Thompson street, No. 1305;

in front nn Seventh Street 15 feet 8
Inches, and extending in depth eastward 7B feet 10
inches to a 3 feet-wid- e alley. The house has the
n.n.iom ,nv.ni..nAu. cmji. hath, hot and cold water.
renter, ramre. etc Terms Half casn. immediate
nr.cK.oaui.ni. kntiicct to a vearlv CTonnd rent of too,
Kevs at the drug store N. W. corner of Seventh an
Thompson streets.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6111592 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOUKTH Street.

HEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SOMH' BALK.
Valuable Business Stand. ry Frame

. .. . .- UI.U. Af L'irttl O.K.. A.1i,lP Nil. niU r.Olllll Ptl.-Cl- rcn. w. .'..111 Dhiucu
On Tuesday, May 25, 1809, at la o cioc.k, noon, win
1.0 a..i.i t unollc sale, at the fniiadeipnia

n that valualile frame store and lot of
irround, situate on the sonth side of South street,
west of Fifth street, No. BIO; containing In front ou
Kiuith street 20 feet, and extending 111 depth 70 feet,
Terms cash. Clear of all Incumbrance.

M T1,OMAS & HONS Auctioneers,
5 11 15--23 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTH Street
T REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

; Modern Stone Kesidence. wun iani ami uoaon
Atrriio Johnson street, southwest of (ireen stret't,
tieriuantown, 151 feet front, 800 feet deep, to Norton,.i im Tiicsduv. June 1. 109, at 12 o'clock, noon.
will be sold at public, sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-

change, all that modern three-stor- y stone rough-ca- st

messuage, with two-stor- y back building and large lot
,r crroiiTid. situute on the northwest side of Johnson
street. 343 feet southwest of tireen street,
('erniiintown, Twenty-secoiu- i warn; uie 101 contain
..... . .v,,..t m Johnson street 151 feet, and ex
.. .ii...r in denth 800 feet to Norton street 2 fronts.
The house is well and substantially built; has piax.a
front ami hbck; u i"i ......uh-...u..-

., m
n ..i..,.,.i...ru iiml bath-roo- gaH, hot ami cold water.
vr.it..r-close- t. furnace, range., etc. ; cellars paved with
brick,T. und has a vault enclosed, 'l he lot Is hand.....has vegetable gar Utl,lne v laid out;
an" coach-hous- e, green-lu.ns- e, etc, Clear 01 all in

c mbrance. Terms-4O- O0 may remain ou mortgage.
i,.,tu nOKHCSHionJ"""""" '

'M THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 11 15 22 0H- - rM ttlul 141 S- - FltONT Sir .t

i'Vlvl'TO S' WAUr. r.MIAlr. lr r.
a' ki evens. Kx(.. Thomas A

.:'.L- - . .: vu vf.rv dMuiriLbli. l.ntM

fronting on Second, Third, Fourth,
ili.Z, liMi'iillton, Washington, Benson, Htevens,

and HridL'e avenue (In TueHdiiv.
? c iJr at 12 o'cloi-k- . noon, will be sold at pui- -

Ir"L at the PhUadelnhia Exchange all thoseW tbin Idlng lots n the city of utnden, New
desirable ?,,..between Itridge Hamilton,
Jersey, lute the property of Edwin
a J. ?. l'H (i . deceased. The lots ou Itenson

WashiiiKton street, betweeu.'
S .r,,'.t nA n.',V Greets, will be sold subject to the
J " . . ,i !n tii.it Duretiusers shall not erect other than

the class of those erected, within
Br ,V limits and such as would lie onjet tionaoie

rh.K..l. Terms--10 per cent, cash at8h'Kd u
. , Der cent, when title is made,

days, and balance secured on premises
bv bind and mnmo 1 four years or less, at the

...inmer. Interest 1 per cent per annum.
Yoi full particulars see plan, whicU maybe had at
tue auouou """ifiioMAS A HONS. Auctioneers.

FOURTH EDITION

FR0II THE CAPITAL.

Ikfonding of Taics Tald by Aliens
Arrangements for Carryinj rr

the Pacific Mails.

First Invoice of Goods from
Japan for the East.

Ulc, Hie, Htc, i:io i:io.

FllOM WASHINGTON.
Sjxeial tkujmtch to Tl Kttning Ttltgraph.

ItrTimdinir Tnxrn.
Wawhinhton, May 11. The Socrctury of tho

TrenFiiry lias prepared a circular defining tho
rules to be observed In refunding tho tuxes paid
the Government from dividends, Interest, or
profits duo to non-reside- nt aliens. All Unit Is

neeoseary to pet tho money refunded is to pro-

duce affidavits chowing that such tux has been
paid, and that the person w ho paid them is the
name as the one who puts in the claim, it is oxt

thnt the amount of money to be paid 011

this account will reach K hundred thousand
dollars.
Dtapatth to the Amnriatnl I'rtm.

The Pacific Mall...
The Post Office Department has received a

telegram from Promontory Point, statin); that
the malls have been delivered at that place to
the Central Pacific Railroad, nnd that a through
line has liecn regularly established. The Butter- -
field Company were last week iufortnedthat
their contract would close on the Junction of the
ronds. The cost by the Buttcrflcld ronte was
tllOO per mile, and by the railroad $300 per mile,
per annum.

FROM NEW YORK.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Consolidation of Financial Hoard.
New York, May 11. Consolidation nmonar

the financial people of Wall and Broad streets
now appears to he the order of the day. A call
for a special meeting of the members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the members
of the Gold Room is made for 8 o'clock to-da-v.

and there is now every Indication thnt a con-
solidation of both these boards will be agreed on
on Monday.

There is understood to be n little dissatisfac
tion among gome of the members of the Open
Board of Brokers, who assert that the recent
consolidation of their organization with that of
the New York Stock Exchange was not ratified
by two-thir- ds of the members. It is probable,
however, that all will be amicably settled in a
few days. The members of the Open Board were
very happy yesterday afternoon over the new
arrangement, and celebrated it by carrying their
President, seated in his chair, over the heads of
the members, through the street into Dcl- -
monieo's, where a jollification took place.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
The Completion of the Union Pacific Railroad.

San Fbancisco, May 10 Tho Union Pacific
Railroad was completed to-da- y. At 11-4- A.
M., San Francisco time, the last tie and rail
were laid and the last spike driven. Telegraph
wires were attached to City Hall, in this city,
and a fifteen-inc- h gun at Fort Point fired at
each stroke on tho last spike. In this city guns
were fired, bells rung, and other manifestations
of loy Indulged In. The news created great
enthusiasm in the interior towns.
Flint Invoice of Japanese Gooda Shipped Enjtt.

The first invoice of Japan teas by the Pacific
Railroad was shipped for St. Louis to-da- y, in
augurating the overland trade with China and
Japan.

.inning Anaira.
The Savage Mining Company have declared a

dividend of $4 per share for April, payable on
the 13th instant.

Flour steady nt 5'25. Choice Wheat,
Legal-tender- s, W4.

FROM CANADA.
Wrecked Fishermen.

Qvebkc, May 11. The ship Cairngorm hits
arrived her with 16 men belonging to the crow
of the French fishing brig Jeanne, picked up at
sen. They have been placed under the charge of
the French Consul, who will send them home

Knitiffn Whlttaker.
The body of Ensign Whlttaker, who was killed

by young Chaloner, was embalmed and seut
home on the Nestorian.

The troop ship Crocodile sail to-da- y with two
battalions of artillery and tho 78th Highlanders.

A Protest.
Ottawa, May 11. In the House of Commons,

last night, Mr. Harrison moved an address for
petitions regarding the seizure of the schooner
Mazcppa, at Detroit, in 1854, theowner of which
vessel has never been compensated by the Ame-
rican Government. The motion was carried.

Mr. Savury moved for copies of the proclama
tions, etc., requiring an assimilation of cur-
rency, and urged that the Government pass a
bill making tho United States or British cur-
rency the standard in the Dominion.

Mr. Rose said that France, England, and the
United States would probably make a uniform
currency on the basis of the English sovereign,
and he thought it best not to make any change
until these countries came to a definite uuder-standin- g

in the matter. The motion wus with
drawn.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable

The Alabama QueNtion Atrnin.
London, May II. The Morning Standard

(.Conservative) of to-d- ay has u leading article on
the Alabama question and tho speech of Mr.
Sunnier iu tho United States Senate. In oppo-
sition, the writer reviews the relative positions
of the United States and Great Britain, aud as-
serts that raids and other outrages perpetrated
by the American Fenians in Canada during tho
punt few years more than overbaktnee the de-
predations committed by the Alabama on Ame-
rican commerce.

The Government of Great Britain, in consent
ing to submit the mutual International griev-
ances to arbitration, did more than emii.i i.
fairly demanded, and to yield further would bo
an act of cowardice and Irreparable degradation.

Louisiana bromides this vear to dnnida it- -
last year's rice crop, und to greatly Increase that
Ul ill linden.

The Legislature of this State classed a
11500 piano for Uie Governor under "coal fuc
and Incidental expenses." ' '

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Removals from Ofllce In Wash- -
ington.

Instructions to the Treasury
Clerks.

Wahhiwoton, May It Tho President lias
appointed Mr. Plxlcy United States Attorney lor
California.

About thirty clerks were removed to-d- ay from
tho office of the Sixth Auditor of tho Treasury,
and several other dismissals in other bureaus
are to take place immediately. The Appoint-
ment Clerk has issued stvingent instructions to
the subordinates in his office, forbidding tlicm
to give any information whatever concerning
the removals tinder his supervision, cither pre-
vious to or after they have been made. This Is
to prevent any of the parties designated for re-

moval from annoying that official with impor-
tunities to be reinstated.

rniLAHELPniA STOCK EXCHANfiK SALES.
Reported by Do Haven Bro. No. 40 8. Tlnrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
$.1o00 Pa R 8m s.... 941. 8 sh 2d A 3d ft. . . 44! V
11400 City 6s,Ncw 2(1.101 s 100 sli Read.. .S6AI. 47
t')"s o. 101 V 200 . . . v. . .c
$1000 Leh Gold l..e. 94?, 400 do. Is. 41 V
$M)00NPa 6s..b30. (tH 100 do. ...AlnU 47
fftfiOO do 88 100 do 47
$4000 Pa es, t se....l04(,-R- 100 do b30. 47

sli Leh Vat... be. 66 100 do 47 1 '

loo Bh Cata Pf.exd. 83 K T Bh Leh N St. 33
100 do e. 83f 40 do 2d. B8
100 do bSO. 33 'i 4 sn Penna lilt...

SECOND BOARD.
$6000 lch Rom l . . 06. 96 loo sh Kcailintr.wwu 47';
$000 do b6. 96 ,

iw.u, ....
iu.nwni.. . . .

ti't$1000 do. 95 100 d0...sf)W0Al. 47?;
$6000 do 95 100 do 47
$3000 do 94 20 sh Leh Nay 32

$600 Pa 6S W I. Cp.l03)i 80shPcnnaK. 67
$6000 Phil AETa.... 87 24 do. 67
$6000 do 8T 67 dOj..,Api 67"
$2000 Leh K loan. . . 85 100 do 030. 67
$3000 do. 85 14- rtoi ftt
$3000 Steuh & Ind 6s 69 (io....cAp. 5;

series A T5 4leVBir NiAm....23.'5
B sh 2d tl Bd St R. 47

SEWING, MACHINES.

THE PARII AM

NEW FAMILY SEWING. MACHINE,.

DESIGNED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION

OE FAMILY SEWING,.

AND P0B'

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES'

Is adapted to a much irrcater RANGE OF WORK
than any Machine EVEli OFFERED TO TUB'
PUBLIC.

IT IS ELEGANT IN STYLE AND FINISH,

SIMPLE LN CONSTRUCTION,.

NOISELESS IN OPERATION,.

MAKES PERFECT WORK-O- EVERY DESCRIP-

TION OF MATERIAL,

IS PERFECTLY FREE IN ALL ITS MOVEMENTS,.

. VERY LIGHT RUNNING,

And a pleasure for the operator to use it.. We claim
for this

NEW MACHINE,

THE MOST PERFECT, SIMPLE, AND RELIABLE

Family Sewing Machine

EVER INVENTED,

And an examination will convince the most atepUcaL

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 704 CHESNUT Street.

The Parham Sewin? Machine Co.

6 61mrp

mmmm
715 CHESNUT st., rniLAM:Lriiii.

QB J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds & Window Shades.
large and tine auortment at low price

STORK BH AIKS made sodttersd. " '
UOMMIC'hB. OOK US. T ASS KLK.JK K P A I Rl Nt..r.U.

QHOI CE F AM FLY FLO U R ,
For tne Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

ICeystouo Xlour Mills,
Nos. 1 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

4191mrp East of Front treet

TAMES HUNT, AUCTIONEER, S0UT1I- -
tJ w.t corner ol FIFTH and SOUTH BtrjeU.

keeper, and other. de.irou of .nin tUeir oIJ
,e .le,ei(ber.t their owu pUoe or ,fu""2i
ill tiud it nrJj to their kIudUM U iLru,YTj

iTu Oureh.n,e..re the meet reaoo"
.rrmiHioa to iiu.idroii. iui wtlwia W M


